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Abstract 

Bac kgr ound: Behavior al inhibitory control (BIC) depicts a cognitive function of inhibiting inappropriate dominant responses to meet 
the context r equir ement. Despite a bundant r esear c h into neur al substr ates of BIC during the go/no-go and stop signal tasks, these 
tasks were consistently shown hard to isolate neural processes of response inhibition, which is of primary interest, from those of 
r esponse generation. Ther efor e, it is necessary to explore neural substrates of BIC using the two-choice oddball (TCO) task, whose 
design of dual responses is thought to produce an inhibition effect free of the confounds of response generation. 

Objectiv e: The curr ent study aims at de picting neur al substr ates of performing behavior al inhibitor y contr ol in the tw o-c hoice oddball 
task, which designs dual responses to balance response gener ation. Also, neur al substr ates of performing BIC during this task are 
compared with those in the go/no-go task, which designs a motor response in a single condition. 

Methods: The present study inte gr ated go/no-go (GNG) and TCO tasks into a new Three-Choice BIC par adigm, whic h consists of stan- 
dard (75%), deviant (12.5%), and no-go (12.5%) conditions sim ultaneousl y. Forty-eight college students participated in this experiment, 
which r equir ed them to r espond to standard (fr equent) and deviant stim uli by pr essing differ ent keys, while inhibiting motor r esponse 
to no-go stimuli. Conjunction analysis and ROI (region of interest) analysis were adopted to identify the unique neural mechanisms 
that subserve the processes of BIC. 

Results: Both tasks are effective in assessing BIC function, reflected by the significantly low er accur acy of no-go compared to standard 

condition in GNG, and the significantly lower accuracy and longer reaction time of deviant compared to standard condition in TCO. 
Howev er, ther e wer e no significant differences between deviant and no-go conditions in accurac y. Moreo ver, functional neuroimaging 
has demonstrated that the anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) acti v ation w as observ ed for no-go vs. standard contrast in the GNG task, but 
not in deviant vs. standard contrast in the TCO task, suggesting that ACC inv olv ement is not a necessary component of BIC. Second, 
R OI anal ysis of areas that were co-activated in TCO and GNG showed co-acti v ations in the right inferior frontal cortex (triangle and 

orbital), with the signals in the TCO task significantly higher than those in the GNG task. 

Conclusions: These findings show that the designed responses to both standard and deviant stimuli in the TCO task, compared to 
the GNG task, produced a more prominent prefrontal inhibitory processing and extinguished an unnecessary component of ACC 

acti v ation during BIC. This implies that pr efr ontal inv olv ement, but not that of ACC, is mandator y for the successful performance of 
inhibiting pr e potent behaviors. 

Ke yw or ds: behavior al inhibitor y contr ol; tw o-c hoice oddball; go/no-go; fMRI 
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Introduction 

Behavior al inhibitory contr ol (BIC) r efers to a cognitiv e function 

of r efr aining fr om ina ppr opriate and impulsiv e behaviors to meet 
envir onmental r equests (Criaud & Boulinguez, 2013 ; Yuan et al.,
2017 , 2020 ). The BIC function plays an important role in humans’ 
ada ptiv eness to environmental changes, and BIC dysfunction has 
been implicated in se v er al mental and behavioral disorders, such 

as a ggr ession (Smits et al., 2004 ), substance abuse (Bickel et al.,
2011 ; Houben et al., 2011 ), attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(Alderson et al., 2017 ), and sc hizophr enia (Bellgr ov e et al., 2006 ; 
Cooper & Hughes , 2018 ). T her efor e, effectiv e assessment of in- 
dividual variations of BIC, as well as understanding the neural 
Recei v ed: 25 May 2023; Revised: 21 June 2023; Accepted: 20 July 2023 
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arkers of BIC, is important for the diagnosis and treatment of
IC-related disorders. 

For decades, the go/no-go (GNG) task and stop signal task (SST)
ave been accepted as effective measures of humans’ BIC func-
ion (Gar av an et al. , 2003 ; Simmonds et al. , 2008 ; Ren et al. , 2019 ;
iu, & Wang, 2021 ; Wolpe et al. , 2022 ; W ilbertz et al. , 2014 ). Reg-
larly, the GNG task has been associated with the presentation
f two stimulus cues with different onset frequencies . T he on-
et of one fr equent stim ulus (suc h as W) r equir ed participants to
erform a motor response (like button-press) while the presenta- 
ion of the other infrequent one (e.g. M) required participants to
ithhold a response . T he contrast of no-go and go conditions in
School of Medicine/West China Hospital (WCSM/WCH) of Sichuan Uni v ersity. 
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Figur e 1: T he T hr ee-Choice BIC par adigm that combined the TCO and GNG task. P articipants wer e asked to pr ess button 2 when they saw the 
standard stimulus “W,” and press button 3 when they saw the deviant stimulus “M.” No response should be made when seeing the no-go stimulus “N.”
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ehavior al accur acy and neur oima ging data was thought to r e-
ect individual differences in BIC (Goldstein et al., 2007 ; Yu et al.,
009 ; Dong et al. , 2010 ). W ith regard to SST, individuals’ indication
f BIC comes from the “stop signal,” which is embedded in a se-
uence of go trials . T he stop-signal reaction time (SSRT), which re-
ects the av er a ge time r equir ed to successfull y cancel a planned
ovement in ∼50% of stop trials, is used to assess one’s inhibitory

ontrol performance (Logan & Co w an, 1984 ; Mancini et al., 2022 ).
 shorter SSRT indicates a quicker time for a person to cancel the
ction, thus denoting a better performance of inhibitory control. 

Based on GNG task and SST, numerous studies have inves-
igated neur al substr ates of BIC using functional neur oima ging
echniques . For instance , functional ma gnetic r esonance ima ging
fMRI) studies have indicated that the inferior frontal gyrus (IFG),
re-supplementary motor area (pre-SMA), and anterior cingulate
ortex (ACC) are involved in BIC (Hester et al., 2004 ; Goldstein et
l. , 2007 ; Aron et al. , 2014 ; Wrege et al. , 2014 ; Qiu & Wang, 2021 ).
n more detail, the function of these regions has also been widely
ddressed. It has been indicated that the IFG activity increases
ignificantly when individuals need to work harder at inhibitory
ontr ol (Suar ez-Suar ez et al., 2020 ). Some studies highlighted the
ole of right IFG in BIC, in that the rIFG implements inhibition via
he connections to the pr efr ontal-basal ganglia network (Aron et
l. , 2004 ; Aron et al. , 2014 ). Ho w e v er, some studies using the SST ob-
erv ed bilater al activ ations in the IFG (Cai and Leung, 2009 ; Li et al.,
006 ). Some studies using SST task indicated that the pre-SMA is a
ritical region for inhibition (Chao et al., 2009 ; Lee et al., 2016 ; Wang
t al., 2019 ). Duann and colleagues ( 2009 ) found that response in-
ibition will not occur until the stop signal r eac hes the pre-SMA,
nd the role of IFG in BIC lies in its correlation with attention pro-
essing. Ho w e v er, the pr e-SMA activ ation in the GNG task r eflects
esponse conflict monitoring and is thus sensitive to conflict ma-
ipulation (Hester et al., 2004 ; Gar av an et al., 2003 ). Mor eov er, ACC

s another activation foci underpinning behavioral inhibitory pro-
essing, as reported in previous studies (Carter et al., 1998 ). Ma and
ollea gues ( 2015 ) demonstr ated that cocaine-dependent patients
erform inhibitory control through the monitoring function of the
CC rather than that of frontal cortex (Ma et al., 2015 ). Despite
eing also active during error detection (Orr & Hester, 2012 ), ACC
as long been considered to reflect conflict monitoring instead of
rror detection (Carter et al., 1998 ). All the evidence obtained from
NG or stop-signal tasks suggests that IFG , A CC, and pr e-SMA ar e

mportant neural substrates of humans’ BIC function. 
Ho w e v er, on the one hand, behavioral index of BIC during the

NG task relies solely on error rates, and this index was indicated
o be less sensitive, often statistically insignificant between go and
o-go conditions (Todd et al., 2008 ; Bokura et al., 2001 ), or less ca-
able of discriminating individual differences that was existent

nher entl y (Ren et al., 2019 ); On the other hand, the design of sin-
le response in this task resulted in an obscuring effect in which
he effect of response inhibition in no-go trials cannot be isolated
rom that of response generation in Go trials (Yuan et al., 2012 ). For
xample, using an e v ent-r elated potential tec hnique, Smith et al.
 2008 ) have indicated the electrophysiological markers of BIC were
ontaminated by mov ement-r elated positiv e potentials ov erla p-
ing with the time windows of no-go-P3. Although the SST gen-
rated SSRT as an indicator of BIC, this indicator is not a direct
easure, but is computed by subtracting the critical 50% stop-

ignal delay latency from the mean primary go task reaction time
RT); the acquisition of the critical stop-signal delay was again in-
uenced by the choice of initial stop-signal delay and varying in-
erval (Wöstmann et al., 2013 ; Yuan et al., 2017 ). Also, the N2/P3
v oked b y the stop signal ov erla ps with the stim ulus-induced
 v ent-r elated potential component, producing confounds of neu-
al signals (Kok et al., 2004 ). 

Ne v ertheless, these limitations can be overcome by using
 two-choice oddball (TCO) task, where two distinct button-
r ess r esponses wer e designed in r esponse to the frequent and

nfr equent stim uli, r espectiv el y. By counterbalancing stim ulus-
 esponse contingencies acr oss participants, this par adigm has
een evidenced to be sensitive in detecting BIC-related individ-
al differ ences, suc h as emotional modulation (Yuan et al., 2012),
d dicti ve impact (Zhao et al., 2015 ; Yuan et al., 2020 ), or cog-
itiv e tr aining effect (Ren et al., 2019 ), in the absence of the
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Figur e 2: T he a v er a ged RT (left) and accur ac y (right) as w ell as multiple comparisons during standar d, de viant and no-go trials (err or bars denote SEM, 
∗P < 0.05; ∗∗∗P < 0.001) 

Figure 3: Results of the direct comparison between standard and no-go conditions (no-go > standard). Data are thresholded at FWE P < 0.01, with a 
cluster-le v el of k > 20. 
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above-mentioned confounds as reported in the GNG or SST tasks.
Although neural substates of BIC have been widely addressed 

(Aron et al., 2014 ; Chiu & Egner, 2015 ; Schel et al., 2014 ; Wrege et 
al. , 2014 ; Wang et al. , 2019 ; Ma et al. , 2015 ), the BIC-specific neural 
underpinnings should be revisited and clarified after controlling 
the pr e viousl y mentioned limitations , for example , using the TCO 

task. 
Ther efor e, in the curr ent study, we integr ated the classic GNG 

with the TCO paradigm, to design an updated version of TCO task 
allo wing comparisons betw een the tw o paradigms within a single 
task. We chose to compare go/nogo and TCO task, mainly because 
the two par adigms shar e a similarity in stimulus onset frequency,
and in the pattern of stimulus discrimination and response selec- 
tion, except that the former r equir ed r esponse withholding while 
the latter r equir ed an alternativ e r esponse. By contr ast, the stop- 
signal task differs in many dimensions from the TCO task, includ- 
ing the insertion of stop signal following go stimulus, and the vari- 
ations of stop-signal delay and so on. These lead to more difficul- 
ties in dir ectl y comparing stop-signal with TCO tasks. 

The updated task, which combines go/nogo and TCO 

paradigms in the current study, consists of three stimuli: a 
frequent standard stimulus requiring one button-press, an 

infr equent de viant stim ulus r equiring the other button-pr ess,
and an infrequent no-go stimulus whose presentation requires 
withholding of motor r esponse. De viant and no-go stim uli wer e 
presented with equal frequency . Consequently , deviant-standard 

contrast in outcome variables represents the assessment of BIC 
n the TCO task while no-go-standard contr ast r epr esents that
n the GNG task. Mor eov er, the dir ect comparison between these
wo contrasts shows the differ ences fr om the GNG to the TCO
ask in neural substrates of behavioral inhibitory processing.
pecificall y, giv en that both tasks have proved effective in as-
essing BIC, we hypothesize both may activate the key regions
mplicated in BIC, such as IFG, precuneus, and ACC. Ho w e v er, in
egions involving motor processing, such as SMA and pre-SMA,
he TCO task should show less activity compared to the GNG task
s a result of balanced responses to both standard and deviant
timuli. 

ethods 

articipants 

orty-eight college students participated in this experiment. One 
articipant with excessive head movement (excluding criteria 
.0 mm and 3.0 ◦ in maximum head motion) and another with
o w accurac y w ere removed from further analysis . T hus , the data
rom 46 participants (21 males , 25 females , a v er a ge a ge 21.3 ± 2.62
 ears) w er e included in the formal anal ysis. All the participants
ere right-handed, had normal or corrected-to-normal vision,
nd had no attention deficit or learning disabilities . T his study
as a ppr ov ed by the ethical committee of the local university. All

he participants gave written informed consent and were paid for
heir participation. 
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Table 1: Brain regions activated by no-go > standard contrast (GNG). 

Region (AAL) Hemispheres Peak MNI coordinates t Vo x el 

x y z 

Cluster1 Temporal _ Mid L −51 −6 −18 6.69 31 
Temporal _ Inf L 

Cluster2 Frontal_ Inf _ Orb R 42 21 −15 7.13 208 
Temporal _ Pole_ Sup R 

Insula R 
Temporal Pole _ Mid R 

Temporal _ Mid R 
Cluster3 Precuneus L/R −3 −78 18 12.96 4627 

Calcarine L/R 
Lingual L/R 

Parietal _ Inf L/R 
Cuneus L/R 

Supr aMa ginal L/R 
Occipital _ Mid L 

Fusiform L/R 
Occipital _ Sup L/R 
Cingulum _ Mid L/R 
Temporal _ Mid L 

Angular L 
Parietal _ Inf L/R 
Postcental L 

Temporal _ Sup L 
P ar aHippocampal L 

Cluster4 Temporal _ Mid R 60 −48 6 9.10 892 
Temporal _ Sup R 

Angular R 
Occipital _ Mid R 
Supr aMa ginal R 
Occipital _ Sup R 

Cluster5 Temporal _ Mid L −57 −24 −9 8.20 327 
Temporal _ Inf L 
Temporal _ Sup L 

Cluster6 Frontal _ Inf _ Tri L −51 18 27 8.46 949 
Frontal _ Mid L 

Frontal _ Inf _ Oper L 
Pretcental L 

Frontal _ Sup L 
Cluster7 Frontal _ Inf _ Tri R 42 36 12 6.34 33 
Cluster8 Frontal _ Mid R 27 3 54 8.49 351 

Frontal _ Inf _ Tri R 
Frontal _ Sup R 

Frontal _ Inf _ Oper R 
Pretcental R 

Cluster9 Cingulum _ Ant L −3 18 45 7.80 191 
Supp _ Motor _ Area L 

Frontal _ Sup _ Medial L 
Cingulum Mid L/R 

AAL: anatomical automatic labeling; L: left; R: right. Data thresholded at FWE P < 0.01, with a cluster-le v el of k > 20 
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rocedure 

irst, participants were asked to sign the informed consent form
nd an MRI safety screening form, then they performed a practice
ession, and only when the accuracy rate of the practice reached
00% did the participants enter the formal experiment and start
canning. The formal experiment was the same as the practice
Fig. 1 ). The participants were required to press button 2 with their
eft index finger when they saw the standard stimulus (75% of
otal trials), and the right index finger to press button 3 when
hey saw the deviant stimulus (12.5% of total trials), and they did
ot press the button when they saw the no-go stimulus (12.5%
f total trials). The stim ulus pr esentation w as terminated b y the
articipant’s button-press response or lasted for 1000 ms before
he next trial began. 

unctional MRI data acquisition 

he experiment used a 3T superconducting MRI system (GE Dis-
ov ery MR750) pr oduced by Siemens, with an eight-c hannel head
oil, and the head was fixed with a pad to pr e v ent head mov e-
ent. The gr adient-ec ho planner ima ging pulse sequence (GRE-

PI) was used for the functional images scanning and the rele-
ant scanning parameters were: repetition time (TR) = 2000 ms,
cho time (TE) = 30 ms, flip angle = 90 ◦, thickness = 3.5 mm,
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Figure 4: Results of the direct comparison between standard and deviant conditions (deviant > standard). Data are thresholded at FWE P < 0.01, with 
a cluster-le v el of k > 20. 
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slice gap = 0 mm, field of view (FOV) = 224 × 224 mm, scan ma- 
trix = 64 × 64, slice number = 33. A total of 221 whole-brain vol- 
umes wer e r ecorded. Stim ulus pr esentation and behavior al data 
acquisition were obtained by E-prime software. 

Preprocessing and Analysis 

fMRI data wer e pr epr ocessed stepwise by DP ARSF (DP ARSFA V5.2 
http://rfmr i.or g/DPARSF ) (Chao-Gan & Yu-Feng, 2010 ). First, we 
r emov ed 10 time points to make sure the stable was signal.
Then, the ima ges wer e slice-time corr ected, r ealigned to corr ect 
for participant motion, segmented b y DAR TEL, normalized to the 
Montr eal Neur ological Institute (MNI) space using the structur e 
information fr om cor egistr ation, and smoothed b y DAR TEL with 

a Gaussian kernel (9 mm full-width at half-maximum). 

First-le v el analysis 

The statistical analysis of the pr epr ocessed functional data was 
performed with statistical parametric mapping (SPM12) tools 
( www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk ) in MATLAB R2019a. Three conditions 
(standar d, deviant, no-go) w ere adopted in the general linear 
model for the first-le v el anal ysis. Six r ealign par ameters wer e 
further included as r egr essors for head motion effects, and 

they w ere conv olved with a canonical hemodynamic response 
function. 

Second-le v el analysis 

Gr oup anal ysis was also performed with SPM12 in MATLAB 

R2019a. To investigate the difference in the activation results be- 
tween the GNG and the TCO, we compared each stimulus condi- 
tion at the individual le v el (GNG r esults: no-go > standard; TCO 

r esults: de viant > standard). In the first le v el anal ysis, we obtained 

the whole-brain mean activations for each condition. We used the 
results of the first-level analysis as input to the second-level anal- 
ysis and performed gr oup-le v el anal ysis (pair ed t -test), using an 

famil y wise err or (FWE) corr ection of P < 0.01 and a voxel thresh- 
old of k > 20 for multiple comparisons. 
onjunction analysis 

he conjunction analysis allows the exploration of commonali- 
ies in the activation of participant groups performing different 
asks in relation to functions that are common to the task (Ru-
ia et al., 2001 ): that is, a brain image analysis method similar to
ognitive conjunction (Friston et al., 1999 ). Mostofsky deemed that
he r esearc h task of behavior al inhibition is r elated to the br ain
 egion activ ation of fMRI (Mostofsky & Simmonds, 2008 ), which
eans that the results we get from the paradigm cannot be in-

ependent of the task. Ther efor e, we use conjunction analysis to
nd the co-activated brain regions from different versions of be-
avioral inhibition tasks; these brain regions are likely to be the
esults of task-independent activation. 

esults 

ehavioral results 

e calculated the participants’ accuracy (ACC) for standard 

 M = 0.99, SD = 0.02), deviant ( M = 0.94, SD = 0.07), and no-go stim-
lus ( M = 0.96, SD = 0.08), and the RT to the standard ( M = 464.62,
D = 50.17) and deviant stimulus ( M = 541.04, SD = 41.21). A
aired-sample t -test revealed that the RT is significantly shorter
uring standard compared to deviant trials ( t = −14.48, P < 0.001).
epeated measures analysis of variance revealed a significant 
ain effect of accuracy ( F = 8.617, P < 0.001), and post hoc multi-

le comparison shows that the accuracy was significantly higher 
uring standard than during deviant ( t = 4 519, P < 0.001) and no-
o ( t = 2.051, P = 0.046) trials; no significant accuracy differences
er e observ ed between de viant and no-go trials (Fig. 2 ) 

MRI results 

hole-br ain activ ation of GNG task 

n the contrast of no-go > standar d, w e used FWE ( P < 0.01) for
he correction of multiple comparisons, and set the cluster size
o k > 20. We observed significant activation in the regions of
uperior , inferior , and middle frontal gyrus , precuneus , left SMA,
usiform, ACC, left frontal supplementary medial gyrus, precen- 
ral gyrus, and plenty of other regions ( Fig. 3 and Table 1 ). Some

http://rfmri.org/DPARSF
http://www.fil.ion.ucl.ac.uk
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Table 2: Brain regions activated by the deviant > standard contrast (TCO). 

Region (AAL) Hemispheres Peak MNI coordinates t Vo x el 

x y z 

Cluster1 Cerebelum_Crus1 L −36 −66 −24 6 .85 106 
Carcbelum_6 L 

Fusiform L 
Cluster2 Frontal_ Inf _ Orb R 48 21 −12 8 .43 51 

Temporal Pole_ Sup R 
Cluster3 Parietal _ Inf L 9 −66 39 9 .74 1986 

Precuneus R 
Calcarine L/R 

Parietal _ Sup L 
Lingual L/R 

Postcental L 
Cuneus L 

Supr aMa ginal L 
Occipital _ Mid L 

Angular L 
Occipital _ Sup L 

Cluster4 Parietal _ Inf R 39 −42 36 8 .00 471 
Supr aMar ginal R 
Temporal Mid R 

Angular R 
Temporal Sup R 

Postcentral R 
Cluster5 Frontal _ Mid R 36 51 12 7 .41 103 

Frontal _ Sup R 
Cluster6 Pr ecentr al L −51 9 33 6 .95 73 

Frontal _ Inf _ Tri L 
Frontal _ Inf _ Oper L 

Cluster7 Supp _ Motor _ Area L/R −3 12 42 8 .00 125 
Cingulum _ Mid L/R 

Cluster8 Pr ecentr al L −24 −9 63 9 .88 235 
Frontal _ Sup L 
Frontal _ Mid L 

Supp_ Motor _ Area L 
Cluster9 Frontal _ Mid R 0 51 8 .92 366 

Frontal _ Inf _ Tri R 
Frontal _ Inf _ Oper R 

Frontal _ Sup R 
Pr ecentr al R 

AAL: anatomical automatic labeling; L: left; R: right. Data thresholded at FWE P < 0.01, with a cluster-le v el of k > 20 
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tudies have suggested that the basal ganglia, such as the stria-
um, plays an important role in BIC (Korponay et al., 2019 ; Jahan-
hahi et al., 2015 ; Behan et al., 2015a ; Zavala et al., 2014 ; Bjork et al.,
012 ), but no r ele v ant findings wer e found in the present study. We
peculate that the basal ganglia did not survive due to the strict
 ultiple comparison corr ection. In addition, we also find that in-

ula and pre-SMA were activated, which were reported to be crit-
cal areas in BIC ( Fig. 3 ). 

hole-br ain activ ation of TCO task 

n the contrast of deviant > standar d, w e use FWE ( P < 0.01) for
ultiple comparisons correction, and set the cluster size to k > 20.
e found significant activation in the regions of the left fusiform,

uperior , inferior , and middle fr ontal gyrus, pr ecuneus, SMA, and
ther regions (Fig. 4 and Table 2 ). No significant activations were
etected in the ACC and left frontal supplementary medial gyrus

pre-SMA). 

hole-br ain activ ation of GNG vs. TCO task 

e contrast the results of TCO with GNG. We found no survived
oxels after FWE correction ( P < 0.01) for multiple comparisons.
 hus , the activ ation r egions of the two par adigms ar e r oughl y
he same, which leads to the lack of significant differences after
ontr ast. Ther efor e, we further used conjunction analysis to ex-
lore the differences in the brain regions co-activated by the two
aradigms. 

o-activation regions of GNG and TCO task 

e saved the results of TCO and GNG after FWE multiple com-
arisons correction as masks, and later used the Image Calculate
unction in SPM12 to calculate the commonly activated brain re-
ions of the two paradigms so as to get the paradigm-independent
ctiv ated br ain r egions (Table 3 ). The results sho w ed commonly
ctiv ated r egions in the right orbital IFG, pr ecuneus, triangle IFG,
ight opercular IFG, middle frontal gyrus, superior frontal gyrus,
eft SMA, and other regions. 

OI analysis 
e saved the regions that were co-activated in the GNG and TCO

s the mask, and extracted signals of TCO and GNG in Response
xplor ation (REX www.neuroimaging.or g.au/ nig/ REX/ ) (Duff et al.,
007 ). Next, the values of the ROI in the two paradigms were

http://www.neuroimaging.org.au/nig/REX/
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Table 3: Co-activation brain regions of GNG task and TCO task. 

Region (AAL) Hemispheres Vo x el 

Cluster1 Frontal_ Inf _ Orb R 26 
Cluster2 Temporal Mid R 111 

Temporal _ Sup R 
Cluster3 Precuneus L/R 1158 

Calcarine L 
Lingual L/R 
Cuneus L/R 

Parietal _ Sup L 
Cluster4 Frontal _ Inf _ Tri R 113 

Frontal_ Inf _ Oper R 
Frontal_ Mid L 

Cluster5 Frontal _ Inf _ Tri L 41 
Pr ecentr al R 

Cluster6 Occipital _ Mid R 28 
Cluster7 Parietal _ Inf L 215 

Occipital _ Mid L 
Angular L 

Cluster8 Parietal _ Inf R 96 
Supr aMa ginal R 

Cluster9 Supp Motor Area L 45 
Cingulum _ Mid L 

Cluster10 Frontal_ Mid L 61 
Frontal_ Sup L 

Pr ecentr al L 
Cluster11 Frontal_ Sup R 110 

Frontal_ Mid R 

AAL: anatomical automatic labeling; L: left; R: right. Sup. = superior; Inf. = in- 
ferior; Mid. = middle. 
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Figure 5: (A1) The regions where signals are significantly different in conjunct
regions in blood-o xygen-level-de pendent signal (error bars denote SEM, ∗∗P < 
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ubjected to paired-sample t -test. The results sho w ed that the sig-
als of the left inferior parietal, right triangle IFG, right superior
r ontal gyrus, right supr amar ginal gyrus, left middle fr ontal gyrus,
eft SMA, and the right orbital IFG were significantly higher during
he TCO compared to the GNG paradigm (Fig. 5 A1 and A2). 

iscussion 

IC is vital for human’s ada ptiv eness, and is linked to se v er al dis-
rders, suc h as a ggr ession, substance abuse, attention-deficit hy-
eractivity disorder, and schizophrenia (Smith et al., 2013; Bickel 
t al., 2011 ; Alderson et al., 2017 ; Cooper & Hughes, 2018 ). Although
bundant r esearc h has inv estigated neur al substr ates of BIC dur-
ng GNG task and stop signal task, these tasks were consistently
hown to isolate neur al pr ocesses of r esponse inhibition, whic h
s of primary inter est, fr om those of response generation (Smith
t al., 2008 ). Accordingly, BIC-related neural substrates need to be
e-examined using the TCO task, which is considered to be effec-
ive in controlling for these limitations (Yuan et al., 2012; Zhao et
l., 2015 ). Ther efor e, using functional neur oima ging tec hnique, the
urrent study made a step forw ar d for this purpose, with the de-
ign of a new task that allows for the comparison of the GNG and
he TCO paradigm in outcome measures. 

First of all, we observed that no-go and deviant conditions
roduced similar accuracy data, although both conditions ex- 
ibit a significantly reduced accuracy compared to the standard 

ondition, as a result of the need for response inhibition and
orrespondent consumption of cognitive resources . T his suggests 
hat both the GNG and TCO task ar e effectiv e in inducing the
ion analysis during TCO and GNG conditions. (A2) Paired t -test of these 
0.01; ∗∗∗P < 0.001). 

/doi/10.1093/psyrad/kkad012/7227925 by guest on 21 August 2023
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Table 4: Brain regions include cingulum cortex in TCO task and GNG task. 

Region (AAL) Hemispheres Vo x el t 

TCO task (A1) Supp _ Motor _ Area L 47 8.00 
R 15 

Cingulum _ Mid L 29 
R 15 

GNG task (A2) Cingulum _ Ant L 44 7.80 
Supp _ Motor _ Area L 33 

Frontal _ Sup _ Medial L 32 
Cingulum _ Mid L 31 

R 25 

AAL: anatomical automatic labeling; L: left; R: right. t -value denotes BIC effects over the survived regions for TCO and GNG task, respectively. 
Data are thresholded at FWE P < 0.01, with a cluster-level of k > 20 

Figure 6: (A1): Middle cingulate cortex activation in TCO task. (A2): 
Anterior cingulate cortex activation in GNG task. 
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rocesses of BIC, to a similar extent. Ho w e v er, due to the de-
ign of dual responses, the TCO task provides an additional index
f response time delay in de viant compar ed to standard condi-
ion, in that the accur ate r esponse to the deviant stimulus, which
 eenga ges a ne w motor r esponse and entails an additional cogni-
iv e pr ocessing of inhibiting pr epotent, habitual r esponse to the
tandard stimulus . T hus , consistent with prior findings (Zhao et
l., 2015 ; Ren et al., 2019 ), the results from the incorporated new
aradigm used in the current study show that TCO task does pro-
ide more comprehensive behavioral indexes of BIC, as compared
o the GNG or stop-signal task whose behavioral measure of BIC
olel y r elies on the accur ac y or stop-signal R T (Albert et al., 2010 ;
i et al., 2006 ). 

In addition, the current fMRI results sho w ed prominent activa-
ions of BIC-related cortical areas, consistent with the point that
IC is an integr al pr ocess consisting of a series of collabor ativ e el-
ments (Yuan et al., 2008 ; Li et al., 2006 ). We found that the activa-
ion results for TCO and GNG wer e a ppr oximatel y the same, suc h
s the shared activations in precuneus and IFG that are implicated
n error detection/conflict monitoring, and inhibitory processing,
 espectiv el y (Menon et al., 2001 ; Aron et al., 2014 ). Based on this,
e used conjunction analysis to focus on the differences in the
v erla pping r egions. The r esults indicate that the signals of TCO
er e significantl y higher than those of GNG in the triangle and or-
ital areas of the inferior frontal cortex. The rIFG has been shown
o send stop signals and inhibit automatic but irr ele v ant actions
Ar on et al., 2014 ; Shar p et al. , 2010 ; Chambers et al. , 2007 ). Com-
ined with pr e vious studies and our findings, we speculate that
IFG is an important node in the process of BIC, responsible for at-
ention to task demand and the emission of inhibitory signals. Our
urr ent r esults not onl y v alidated the rIFG is task-independent
nd reaffirmed its important role in inhibitory contr ol. Mor eov er,
erforming TCO compared to GNG task should involve more cog-
itive efforts indexed by the higher rIFG activ ations, pr obabl y as
 result of dual motor responses rather than single response in
NG task. 
Mor eov er, we found that ACC is not activated in TCO, whereas

CC activ ation is pr ominent in the GNG task (Fig. 6 and Table 4 ).
CC has been implicated to be responsible for the monitoring of
rr oneous r esponses and subsequent behavior al corr ection in pr e-
ious BIC studies (Zhai et al., 2019 ; Borst et al., 2014 ; Fan, 2014 ;
rege et al., 2014 ; Bekker et al., 2005 ). This suggests that the acti-

ation of the ACC is mainly caused by the monitoring of response
onflicts . T his account is also confirmed in interference resolu-
ion studies, such as those using the Stroop or Flanker interefer-
nce tasks. In the process of interference resolution, participants
r e confr onted with two simultaneous pieces of information, and
hey ar e r equir ed to r espond to the r ele v ant goal but suppr ess the
rr ele v ant distr actors (Zhang et al., 2017 ). In TCO, the response to
e viant stim uli is a combination of inhibitory control (inhibiting
r epotent r esponse) and motor r e-enga gement (gener ating alter-
ativ e r esponse). T hus , the design of dual motor responses in the
CO task ma y ha ve mitigated the beha vioral conflicts between
otor inhibition and motor generation as evident in GNG task.

his pr obabl y explains why we observ ed no significant activ ation
f ACC during the performance of TCO. 

Ther efor e, compar ed with GNG and SST that r equir e partici-
ants to withhold or cancel motor action, the current findings
how the uniqueness of TCO task in that it designs a component
f r e-enga ging an alternativ e action in addition to the inhibition of
 dominant response. In other w or ds, when confronted with a de-
iant stimulus among a train of standard stimulus presentation,
ndividuals do not perform withholding or cancellation of motor
ehavior, but instead choose an alternative behavior to replace
he dominant motor response . T his method has been thought to
ncrease the ratio of successful inhibition, thereby may be useful
n facilitating the rehabilitation of dominant, ad dicti ve behaviors
Zhao et al., 2018 ). Ther efor e, futur e studies may adopt the TCO
aradigm to explore the likelihood of improving the efficiency
f ad dicti v e behavior interv ention, pr obabl y thr ough the curr ent
aradigm allowing the direct comparison of TCO and GNG. There
re also limitations to be noted. The current study only compared
he TCO with GNG paradigm in behavioral and neural measures of
IC, leaving the comparison of neural correlates between TCO and
top-signal task unanswer ed. Futur e studies also need to design
 combined paradigm that realizes this comparison in a single
tudy, to investigate the difference of neural substrates between
hem. 

upplementary Data 

upplementary data are available at Psychoradiology Journal online.

https://academic.oup.com/psyrad/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/psyrad/kkad012#supplementary-data
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